
 

 

 

 

Dear Parents,  

We hope to find you well during these difficult times. As you will now be aware, all pupils are expected 
to return to school in September.  

This letter aims to provide you with information about how to help your child to move happily into 
their next year group when we start back in September. Normally, your child would have some time 
in their new classroom, with their new teacher, completing small activities designed to help the 
teacher and children get to know each other. Unfortunately, with circumstances being as they are, 
this is impossible to provide for your child at this time. But providing some transition for the children 
is even more important now than it was before. In September, they will need to become familiar with 
the changes that have been made to the school itself, as well as the normal adjustment that a new 
school year entails. 

 

 

 

Zoom is a free app, which can be downloaded onto a phone, laptop, tablet or desktop computer.  
Please make sure that you email your child’s NEW class teacher before Friday 10th July, if you are 
intending your child to attend.  

The email of the class teachers are: 

Year 1 Teacher in September Mr Kelly: 
j.kelly@hightersheath.co.uk 

Year 2 Teacher in September Mrs Wilson: 
b.wilson@hightersheath.co.uk 

Year 3 Teacher in September Miss Brown: 
c.brown@hightersheath.co.uk 

Year 4 Teacher in September Miss Pearson: 
n.pearson@hightersheath.co.uk 

Year 5 Teacher in September Mrs Leighton: 
e.leighton@hightersheath.co.uk 

Year 6 Teacher in September Miss Gould: 
l.gould@hightersheath.co.uk 

 

Once you have emailed your child’s new class teacher, they will email the code and timings to you. 
You will simply open the App at the allotted time and enter the given code. If you will be attending 
the Zoom meeting, you must make sure that your child is appropriately dressed, in a living space within 
your house (i.e. not a bedroom), and is accompanied by an adult.              

Transition is a vital element when preparing your child for the changes that are ahead. We are very 
aware of the strain on people’s emotional and mental wellbeing that the past few months have placed 
upon us all, and anything that we can do to help the children (and parents) feel more comfortable 
about their return to school in September, we will do. Please try to encourage your child to attend the 
Zoom transition meeting, to assist with the adjustment to the new circumstances that they will have 
to make.  

Keep well, and we are looking forward to seeing your children soon,  

Mrs Mudge & Mrs Lindsay 

Key Stage Managers 

Unfortunately, due to ongoing concerns with regards to the coronavirus, we are unable to 
provide the opportunity for your child to meet their new teacher within school as we had 
previously hoped. We will now only be able to provide a transition meeting via Zoom.  

 


